
(n Memory of The South 

(By Evelyn McNetil, essay which 

yon the prize offered by Robeson 

hapter, U. D. C., for the best essay 
on the Stone Mountain Memorial and 

presented during the recent commence- 
ment exercises of Lumberton High 
chool, Miss McNeill being a member 
jf the junior class. She is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McNeil! of 

Lamberton.) 
"The Old South! Ah, what tender 

chords are touch'd, 
What mystic spells are woven, 

when, at length, 
Fond memory wakes the past! The 

very words 
Packed to the rim with music, 
seem to loose 

A thousand nightingales!" 
What pleasant and melancholy 

nemories the thoughts of the South- 
snd of old bring to us. The piilarded 
mansions are not in the great state 

hey once were. Their great groves 
jf oaks, which in the storms played 
music sweeter than the sweetest 

larps, through the long whispering 
ummer nights sifted the moonbeam?, 
tand in a dilapidated manner ce-- 
rared to their forme) grandeur, (lone 
are the days when old Uncle Net! 

perched on a shuck pile, played on h s 
rude fiddle the old Southern ballad 
This Black Night kept watch over 

the loved ones at home, while his mo ' 

er fought for the South's just can- . 

No more is seen the type of old 

black mammies who crooned our 

mothers' into sleep. To think of these 
kind old souls brings back the ten- 

ierest thoughts of yesterday and 

wakes the recollections of a Golden 

Long Ago. Her songs, unknown to 

other lands, were destined to become 

ur favorite cradle lullabies of today. 
Too, the Southern woman holds a 

great share of the memories of our 

great Southland during the War 

Vhere, I ask, during the recollection 
of time is her equal found ? Surely 
pot in Caesar's Rofne. where bewitch- 

ng eyes beamed on the old Arena, or 
n Troy, where Helen's beauty in- 

spired the slumbering pen of Homer. 
Ihe stands upon her solitary height 
alone to find her parallel only in her- 
self. She was a rare type, this, woman 
of the South. She inherited beauty— 
not alpne beauty which attaches to! 

the person—but beauty of mind—j 
beauty pf soul, beauty of character. 
Hecs were the everlasting traits of 

the; Old South—endurance, fortitude,' 
courage, superiority of mind—traits 

which compelled respect "even from 

Wringers. She inspired reverence ini 

oerjchildren and loyalty in her slaves, 
vhith secured for her thg good-will] 
of ail. Whether in the grandest man-: 

sioq or the most lowly cottage,, 

vh^ther at home or abroad, whether 
hostess at a great fete or a nurse of 
the founded, she held everyone's ad- 
juration and respect. It was said of 

SoApur that "by hiB light did all the 
:hiwdry of England move to do brave 

But the animating spirit of 

h—from Sumter to Appomattox 
the Confederate woman. The 

herd in gray loved her. She seemed to 

embody the principle for which he 

fought. With complete unselfishness 

the mothers sacrificed their sons, the 
maidens their sweethearts, sisters 

their brothers, wives their husbands 
for the sake of Constitutional Free- 

dom. It was to defend them the 
Southern soldier fought. She was the 
last to surrender even when defeat 

was written plainly before her. Never 
has a person taken his pen in hand 
to write of a more sublime character. 
The Confederate woman, in her silent 
Influence, still abides. The old queen 
passes, but the young queen still lives; 
and radiant like the sunrise, is Dixie's 
inspiration. 
And last but not least—the men of 

oar great South. They fought to the 

last with never failing faith and hope. 
The hardships they endured, the bat- 
tles they foughtc t&e-things they sac- 
rificed, will never be erased from the 
pages of the book of Time. Through 
perils un-nameless the men in gray 
marched undauntedly on. Who in 
arms could be neyer the top in 

Glory's roll of honor than Southern 
men? They, who fought like lions to 

defend the South, did not wave the 

flag of rebellion. They fought for 

Wmaf they believed to he right and, 
the trumpet sound of defeat 

ohdtd, hugged the Constitution to 

theif hearts and on the march in 

ntm^tatt strains it sang of "Home, 
9weet Home". Who is to be more ad 
mired, more loved, more endeared 

than the great generals of our War 
and the only and last President of 
oar Confederacy? 
To all of these and the great cause 

for which they fought the Stone 
Mountain Memorial is dedicated. This 
memorial is sponsored by that great 
organization of our never-failing wo- 
men—the United Daughters of the 

Cenfederacy. They are obtaining the 
means of making this Memoriam in 

several different ways. A large 
amoont of it they themseives raise 
and are obtaining a fair amount front 
private contributions. They are also 

obtaining som^ through the Childrens 
Founders Roll. The children send a 

dollar together with the name of a 

Confederate ancestor. His name is 

written in the books of the Found- 
ers' Roll and the children are pre- 
sented with a bronze medal especially 
designed by the first sculptor, Bor- 

Hum. 
Stone Mountain is a part of the 

Bins Ridge Mountain range. It rises 
in sheer isolation above all surround- 
ing objects. There is nothing it its 

immediate vicinity which suggests 
the existence of such a boulder ex 

tept an occasional smaller rock and 

put of comparatively level ground il 
<<* - - -, 
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rises to an elevation of one thousand 

six hundred and eighty-six feet above 
sea level, ft is made solitarily of gray 

granite. Its color, therefore, weli fits 

it to the purpose of the Confederate 

Memorial. 
Moreover, its situation only six- 

teen miles east of Atlanta which 

was Genera! Sherman's objective 
when he left Chatanooga to make his 

renowned march to the sea—helps 
its other adaptions. It witnessed not 

only the burning of Atlanta but ^Is# 
many operations of the Confederacy. 

The idea of carving upon the moun- 

tan's steep ascent, the epic story of 

the South, is well within the bounds 

of possibility considering the great 

og,. in which we live. H e of the South 
< 0 it to our future to commemorate 

n an everlasting way the heroism of 

nr past. 
The Stone Mountain Memorial has 

'tree gigantic features. The first is 

t!, Panorama which sweeps down- 

A; r i from left to right a distance of 

! , Lie u and, three hundred and 

< tty fc< t across the face of the 

n ' ur-tait. The Panorama will consist 

,-f seven hundred colossal figures rep- 
er : ting the Confederate aTtnies fol- 

bwtng their leaders and advancing 

v,{!!y into battle. In the center is 

tin equestrian group of Confederate 

chieftains—Genera! R. E. Lee, Jef- 

ferson Davis and Stonewall Jackson 

and four others to be selected later. 

These leaders and their horses will 

be depicted as nearly like their real 

selves as possible. 
Secondly comes Memorial Hall de- 

dicated to our ever faithful women 

of the South. There is to be a great 

grantte stairway descending from the 

plain to the solid wall at the Moun- 

tain hase. Thirteen incisions, one for 
each Confederate state, will be made 

straight into the mountain, the en- 

t -ance in the center and six windows 

on either side. The Hall will be quar- 
ried forty feet high, sixty feet deep 
And. three hundred and twenty feet 

i mg running parallel with the face 
cf the mountain. In these will be 

stored the records and relics of the 

Confederacy. The central portion, 
larger than any other, is to be called 

Ceorgia Hall. On the left is to be 

Venable Hall, so named for the gift 
of Stone Mountain by ̂ Samuel !H. 

Venable and his nieces. On the right 
of Georgie Hall will be a wing of 

exactly the same dimensions as Ven- 

able Hall. For this hall the name has 
not been decided. This is all to be 

carved of the living granite as it is 

and no other building material except 
bronze doors and window frames will 

be used. Sunk in the granite floor of 

Georgia Hall will be an imfhtepse brass 

star and a similar one before each 

window, making a total of thirteen 

stars, representing the thirteen Con- 
federate States. Not such a Memorial 

Hall was ever constructed during the 

memory of man. 
To the right of Memorial Hall will 

b<* built a vast stage with rooms cut 
in the mountain for the installation 

of the largest pipe organ in the World. 
This amphitheater wil) be made of 

stone taken from the mountain and 

will rival the Roman Coliseum, it is 

believed. And so the whole scheme of 

the Memorial sets the imagination on 
fire. 

Mrs. C. Helen Plane, then president 
of the Atlanta Chapter of the United 

Daughters of the Confederacy, was 
the originator of the plan. Though 

approaching her nintieth year, she 

began to arouse the interest of the 

chapters. In the course of time the 

Stone Mountain Memorial Associa- 
tion was formed with Mrs. Plane as 

president. Mr. Samuei H. Venable, 
one of the owners of the mountain, 
made a gift cf a handsome tract of 
iand to the association for the Mern- 
oriam. Mr. Gutzon Borglum of New 

York, a noted sculptor, realizing the 

great possibility of the mountain 

from the monumental point of view, 
undertook the sculptoring. When the 
World War began t^e interest was 

diverted to other channels. 
With the return of normal condi- 

tions, however, interest was soon re- 
vived and the actual sculptoring be- 
gun. Late President Harding was one 

: of the first to give his enthusiastic 

So the great Memoria] to the Con- 
federate soldiers with its heroic 
statue of Lee carved upon one of the 
most remarkable of Nature's master- 

pieces will be an object or artistic, 
romantic ami sentimental interest 

throughout the whole world. 
It is estimated that it will cost at 

least three and a half millions of dol- 
lars and that eight or ten years will 
be necessary for the completion of 

this great task. On account of some 
trouble and misunderstanding the 

: sculptoring has been transferred intc 
the hands of Augustus Lukeman. 
When the dreams of the Southern- 

, 
ers come true, this Memorial will 

j stand forth as one of the wonders of 
the world. It will surpass the far 

; famed Lion of Lucerne, the Acropolis 
at Athens. It wii) cast into discard the 

j Cotosus of Rhodes, will overtop the 
loftiest of the Egyptian pyramids 
and will make the most enthusiastic 

j Orientalist forget the Hanging Gar- 
dens of Babyion. 

It is the design of this great monu- 
ment, while commemorating great 
deeds of heroism, to promote the ehdt 
of peace. No battle is to be depicted 

It wiH stand for National unity; it 

wiH be a monument of reconciiiation; 
it wit) typify the spirit of brother- 
hood. 

But Stone Mountain i6 enriched 
with memories which reach beyond 
those of the sixties. Amdng recoiiec- 
tion may be inctuded: the War of 

1812, the Mexican War, the Pioneer 

) era of Coionization, the arcadian 

days of the Redman, and the tender 
romance of the Otd South. 

"Wrought of creation's ciementat 
stone 

A soiid houtder—of Confederate 
tint— f 

Thou art. indeed, the Southland's 
sacred mount. 

Meet to enshrine her hoiy princi- 
ples; 

And to thy keeping, ti!t the iast 

Great Day 
Dixie commits her memories of the 

Gray." 
—L. L. Knight, j 

{ --——.—,——- —^—. 

SUPPLEMENT TO TELL OT STATE 
! 

Editor and Puhiishor Wit! nave ^ec- 

tion Devoted to Xwth faro!inn. 

Gastonia. June !2—(AP!—Editor 
and PuHisher. hiding trade puhlica- 

! tion for menmerr of the '"fourth es- 

tate" in the United State, will issue, 
at an early date, a special supplement j 
devoted (.ntireiy to the State of North' 

Carolina, it was announced here to-j 
day by James W. Atkirs, president of! 
the North Carotin a Press .\ssociation. i 
The press organization in this statei 

is fostering- the edition. 

With a s.ingie exception, this will 
be the first time this publication has i 
devoted an entire supplement to any 
Southern state. The exception was the! 
case of Florida. Some months ago) 
such a supplement was issued on that! 
state. 

The North Carolina supplement will 
consist of perhaps 50 pages, ha)f of 

more of which will be devoted to 

speciaiiy written articles covering this 
state's industries and its agricuitura!, 
educational and civic development. 
Arthur T. Robb, Jr., managing edi- 

tor of Editor and Publisher, will ar- 
rive in North Carolina June 27 and 
will spend a fortnight or more as- 

sembling data for these articles. A 

representative of the advertising de-; 
partment of the publication will alsoj 
visit the state in the interest of the j 
supplement. 
The exact date on which the sup-i 

plement will come from the press has j 
not been announced, but present plans, 
calls for its issuance on Saturday,! 
July 17, just prior to the convening 
of the press association in its annual 
session at Hickory July 21. 
This journal, said Mr. Atkins, goes! 

into practically every newspaper of- 
fice in America and many foreign 
countries, as well as into the offices 
of all the leading advertising agen- 
cies and schools of journalism. It will 
give North Carolina wide publicity, 
Mr. Atkins believes. 
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THE TAFFETA DINNER FROCK 

Even in its exalted new status, thq 
two-piece frock docs not escape recog- 
nition. This mode), in rosebud pink 
taffeta, consists of a long-waisted 
House and skirt trimmed with two 
circular flounces. The lower edge of 
the blouse is embroidered, the neck 
and sleeves being finished with bias 
folds of self-material. If preferred, 
sleeves may be added. Medium size 
requires 3^ yards 36-inch taffeta, with 
2% yards 36-inch lining for the under- 
body. 

Pictorial Review Printed Pattern 
No. 3020. Sizes, 14 to 18 years and 
34 to 42 inches bust. Price, 45 cents. 
Transfer No. 13042, Hue or yellow, 
40 cents. 

Chippendale Chair Used ia Tryon 
Palsee Presented to State. 

An oM chair, a part of the furniture 
j in the home of the governor of North 
Caroline 100 years ago, waa again 
piaced in the home of the governor of 
North Carolina last week, 
v The chair, a chippendaie, waa 

brought from Engiand, one of twenty^ 
four which graced the state dining 
room in Governor Tryon's state paiace 
at New Bern. 

It waa presented Governor McLean 
last week by the Lenior county com- 

Child-birth 
Here b a wonderful message to all 

expectant mothers! 

When the Little One arrives, you 
can have that moment more free irons 
mitering than ymt b-' e 
pcrnaps ! m a a! n to. At! 

eminent physitian. expert 
in this science. has shown 
tha way. it was ho who 
first produced th" grea! 
remedy. "Mother'a Priend." 
Mrs. C. J. Hartin«n, Scran- 
ton. Pa., arys: 

* With my Crst two rhO- 
tiron i had a doctor a d a 
nurse and then they ha i to 
use instruments, but with 
my tast two children i uwd 
notner 3 menu snu nau 
otdy * nurse; we had no time to ret a doctor 
Iwcauee 1 waan't very sick—only about tea Of 
fifteen mtnatec.** Use "Mother's Friend** *e our' 
mothers and grandmothers did. Don't waltJstart 
today, and meanwhile write to BradReM Regu- 
iator Co.. BA 46, Atlanta. G<L, for a free iltu*- 
trated book containing information every ex- 
pectant mother ehooid have. "Mother's Friend* 
is soM by aH drug etorca-r-CYtrywhere. 

EXECUTORS NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of John W. 
Baxtey. )ate of Robeson County, this is to 
nottfy aii persons having claims agaist said 
estate to fiie them with the undersigned on 
e- before May 15th. 1927. or this notice wiii 
b*- pteaded in bar of recovery: aii persons in. 
debted to saM estate wii] make immediate 
settlement to the undersigned. 

This 15th day of May. 1926. 

„ 
E. M. JOHNSON. 

Executor of John W. Baxiey. deed. 
Johnson. Johnson A McLeod. ; } 

Attorneys for executor. 5.20-6 Thurs. 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
Under and by virtu, of the power and au. 

tkoryy contained in a certain judgment ren. derod by Hn Honor. C. B. Skipper. Cicrk of the Super,or Court of Robeson County. North 
CarohnU; op the i7 day of May. H26. in a 
civd action therein pen<iing wherein The Fed. 
era) Land Bank of Columbia. South Carolina, i" pls.r.tiff and E-ina Setters. Executrix of 
the estate of J. B Seilers, deeeaaed. and Edna 
Sellcra. ,nd,v,dually, are the defendants, the 
undersigned commissioner will, on Ihursday the 24th day of. June. 1926 at 12 o'clock M. 

Court House door, in Lumhcr'i-t N 
t.. offer for sa'e at public nnc*i..n to the 
highest bidder for cash the following de. 
scribed lands and premises, to wit: ,' 

At) that certain piece. paree) vr tract of 
land, containing 417 1.2 acres. More or Use. 
sttuate. lying and being on both side, of the 
Kcckmgham and Lumbertan pubMt raad 
almut three miles east from th, tow. of 
Maxton, in Maxton Township, County of 
Robeson, State of North Carolina, having such 
shape, metes, courses and distances as w!!! 
more folly appear by referent, to a plat 
thereof made by J. W. Hall, Surveyor. March 
30. 1918, and being bounded on the North by Lumber River and land, of Mrs. J. F. Payne, 
on the West by the lands of Mr*. J. F. Payne, 
on the South by the lands of Mrs. J. F. 
Payne and on the East by the lands of.J. 
B. StHers. This being * portion of the s*m* 
tract of land heretofore conveyed to th, saM 
^ " ^"ws by G. B. 8eHers and wife. Horn McK. Sellers, by deed dated March 8. 191!. 
and recorded In the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Robeson County ip Book 6-J, page 
146. This land has the following courses end 
distances:— Beginning at a stake, maple and 
green pointers, and runs thence N 14.50 deg W. 

a hrge pine stump; thence 
N 49.5 , deg E 56 02 chains to Lumber River- 
thence with ,ald river to J. B. Sellers corner : 
thence S 21.08 deg W 115.29 chains to the 
beginning. 
The above described land will be sold, first 

subject to the dower of Edna P. Sellers, widow 
of J. B. Sellers, and in the event the same 
does not bring a sufficient amount to satis, 
fy the judgment herein rendered, together with 
interest and costs, then the dower will also 
be sold. In the event the land sold subject to 
dower hrings a sufficient amount to pay off 
and discharge this judgment, together with 
interest and costs, then the dower interest of 
the widow wil! not be sold. 

Th's 32nd day of May, 1926. 
T. L. JOHNSON. 

JchnsOn. Johnson ^ McLeod, Commissioner. 
Attorneys for th,. Federal Land Bank of Cot. 
umbia, Lumbertdn. N. C. 5-27.4 Thurs. 

, , 
NOTICE. 

Robes^'c^nty CAROUXi 

T„ V 
*' Bank Fair,,,on 

7" ,r Henry Bladen. Lcil 
Bul.jck. L. 4 Davts. W. C. Davis. W t Ha,x.m. L. H ivey. Della Jenkins. John h Johnson, hr Hubert lohnson, Charlie Lennut 

Berry Lewis. L. H. Lock 
. o'*',7 HcDonald, Ferret rittumn. w o ,, ,.- ,, ,nuu,n. ; 

. 

bmall, Mary Susan Taylor. C H. Wa 
tors J. l . tValtersr J. L. Waiters. Wiima 
Htt,garth. Carter Poweti, Andrew Powc-ii. V 

^!'-*.B'""kie Hoyd. Aito,. Jet 
J. K. Watters. & , 

M'tchell. Walter Haas. John Eadh. Mrs. Lr 
Hardin. Junior Christian Endeavor V 

F. Locaiey. D. 1.. Love. F. G. Nanee. O. , 

r"^n' ^ H Walters. L B. Weinstein, 1 
c. w.ii.ams, M, a. E. D. Wiiiiams. Luther A 

L'toie Danford. H. S. Floyd. Led Muyd. Dr. A. H. Hayes. J. W. Huggin 
Dozter Hunt, Fred Hunt. Robert Inman, Sa 
in Inman. EUtson Ivey. Floyd Ivey. Sidnt 

KHtrell, Cleveland Lean# Emma McMiHa, 

Hu^t C. Ratley. R. A. A D. J. Stephena. J 
w 

* J- J- Thompson, W. : 
Waltem, G H West. Jr.. RAhert WStittiagtc. 
A. F Aahiey. Lucille Athtastrn, Peaxie Byr Ab llcyd, Mm. Z. M. Peweil. aadallath, 
creditor, and stockholders of the defondan 
Bank o! Fairaeont: 
You and each of you will take notice th) 

to the parties named above, dividoade ha- 
accrued In various and sundry amounts, as 
Checks have been matted to the hu 
address of soma of them whic 
checks have not been returned and are ati 
outstanding, and that checks mailed to othe] 
have been returned; that other checks wei 
held, because the records of the receiver as 
the defendant Bank disclose no address, an 
upon inquiry, no address could b - found f< 
the parties named and that unices the a* 
dividends are ciaimed before the 12th day < 

July, 1928, that the court wiii be request- 
to enter un order of redistribution of ea 
amounts pro rata among other creditors i 

said defendant, after the payment of t) 
costs herein accrued. 
You and each of you will take further tu 

tic„ that all creditors and stockholders wl 
have accepted the last dividend checks i 
fuii will show cause on said date, to-wi 
12th day of July. 1926. at 19 o'clock a. nr 

or as soon thereafter as counsel can 1 
heard, why an order should pot be enter- 
discharging the receiver on account of tl 
settiement of his tru*t herein, or why tl 
court should not enter such further orde 
as may seem just and proper and that s 

such interested parties as desire furth 
action on the pert of the said receiver here 
should not be required to deposit with tl 
said receiver a sufficient sum of money 
defray ail expenses directed for them. 
You will take further notice that at ea 

term, and on said date, to.wit 12th day 
Juiy. 1926, the receiver wll! apply, ante 
there may be further orders frem this cou 

to the contrary, for a eomplete dlsehar- 
herein, and for a judgment that he ha* fa! 
and completely settled his SAld trust- 

ruts 5th Hay of Jwn?, fW. 
THERESA PATTERSON, 

A**t. C!erk Superior Court. 
A R. Buttock, Receiver, 

Fairmont, N C. 
Vertu-r, Lawrence. Procter A McIntyre, 

Attorney* for Receiver, 
Lumberten, M. Cl-4-T-4 Mont. 

mittee of the Colonial Dames, to be ! 

kept in the custody of thd state of 
North CaroHna. It is thb oidest and, 
Governor McLean says, the most in- 
tereeting object in the executive man- 
sion. 
The presentation was made by Mrs. 

C. F. Harvey, Jr., of Kinston, foiiow- 
ing a inneheon given by Governor and 
Mrs. McLean to members of the Lcn- 
ior committee, Congressman James B. 
Asweii, the officers of the Raieigh 
Coiopia! Dames committee, and Dr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Brooks. 

FOR THE RO MESON 
AN. A TEAM 

AMUM!STNATON*S NOTICE 
f as administrator 

^*."^5 Arnett- dmewed. iat- 
of R(*HMn*Cnty. North Caroiina, this i,j 
thr *y5** ciaima against 
tho estate of ^ deceased to exhibit thorn to! 
M 

the Dth day of 
May. tM7. or this notiro win be phtadrst in' 
bar of the:r recovery. At! prions indi-bted t. 
saM estate wi!) ptensc ntake immediate pay 
men: 

.. . . 
K. L. ARNETT. 

Admin^trator of the estate <f .in-tin Arp- 
ett. doc corn). Marietta. N. G 
Johnson. Jnhny-n A McLcai. 

Attorneys, i.umtwrten. N. C S.tA-t} times 

TRUSTEES 8Ai^. 
Defnuit having tnan ms.ie in the p.vncnt 

-f the d.-bt seeur.xi t.y deed ef trust to th-- 
under.ignw] from tt. .) Oxendine dated Ivh. 
-6. t923. and reenrde-i in fto-A ,o. pope "to 
Robeson County Registry, an.] to the end 
that said debt may is- satisfies!. ] v,lt on 

Jlturaday the ist day of !u*y. 1926. at *2 
d'ciock tn. at the court hnne door in hum. 
berton, N. t. offer for arris* and scii for .--i-it 
to the highest bidder, the fo "owing -i - r<i!.. t 

iand. via: 
!n Robeson County. R uth Car tins. 
hirst tract: Aii the undivided interest of 

R. J. Oxendine in and to !!-45 too acres, m -e 
or )ess. in Pembroke Township, wnvey.xi by 
Sidney 1-ockiear and others to H. J. t)x*ndine 
and others. Dee 20. t:'!7. by deed rec rded in 
Book OX. page 62 Robeson County Registry. 
Second Tract: 14 acres, rnore or !e#s. in 

Pembroke Township, and being th - same in,id 
conveyed by R. I) Buie to Ben Oxendine. by 
deed dated Sept, 6. 1916. recorded in Park 
60 cage l.S.i said Registry 

Third Tract: Aii the undivided in teres t of 
aaid B. J. Oxendine in and to 109 acres, more 
or iesa. being same [and described in Bonk 
2X, page 420 said Registry, and formerly 
owned by Wiiey Oxendine. 
Fourth Tract: -Id. acres, more or teas, ad- 

joining rands of Wiiey Oxendine Kidney 
Loekiear and others, and being the same iand 
described in and conveyed by deed from 1! 
W. Livermore* to L. L. McNair. Book 63. page 
202 said Registry. 
The debt seeured by this deed of trust is 

subject to a prior deed of trust covering the 
iast twp tracts herein described from B. J. 
Oxendine to Junius J. Goodwin. Trustee for 
Pates Suppi^ Co., recorded in Book 04, page 
240 said Registry.. 

This the 81st day of May. !926. 

, JUNIUS J. GOODWIN. 
5—31-4 Mona. Trustee 

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE 
Having tuaiified as administrator of the 

estate of W. A. Hamiiton. deceased, [ate of 
Robeson county. North Caroiina. this is to 
notify ail person, having eiaims against the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit them to 

thg undersigned at his residence on R F. D. 
No. 2 from Rowiand, N. C.. cn or before May 
24. 1927, or this notice wiii be piesded in bit 
of their recovery. Aii persona indebted to said 
estate wiii pierce make Immediate payment. 

This May 22nd. 1926. 
W. O. JACKSON. 

Administrator of Estate of W. A. Hamii. 
ton. Deceased. 5-24.6 Mons. 

_ i 

TRUSTEE'S SALE. 
Default having been made in the payment 

of the debt secured by deed of trust to the 
undersigned from B. J. Oxendine, dated June 
S, 1921. recorded in Book 54. page 249 Robe, 
son County Registry, and to the end that 
said debt may be satisfied. I wiii on Thurs- 
day the 1st day of July. 1926 at 12 otiock m. 
at the court house door In Lumberton. N. C.. 
offer for sai, and sei] for cash, to the high. 
e,t bidder, the foUowiag described iand, via: 

in Robeson County, Pembroke Township: 
First Tract: Being the interest of the said 

B- J. Oxendine in th^ undivided estate of 
Witey Oxendine. containing 109 acres and 
described as foiiowo: Beginning at a stake by 
! btaek gums in the run of Muss Neck Branch 
in the upper iine of a 8500 acre survey, 
and runs with the upper iine of aaid survey 
south 42 west 29 chains and 50 iinks to r. 

pine; thence south 56 east 52 chains to a 

*'!ne* then north 05 east 35 chains to a stake 
by three pines; then north 40 west IS chains 
.. a g.oc. ,.,ea north <2 west 12 chains and 
10 iinks to a stake by 2 pines anti a cypress 
in the run of Moss Neck Branch ; then up the 
run of said branch to the br-ginning, contain, 
ing 109 acres, and being bite same described 
in deed recorded in Bu.k XX. page 420 Robe- 
son County Registry. . 

Second Tract: Situated on the went side of 
A. C. L. Raiiroad. adjoining the land- of 
Wiiey Oxendine. Sidney I-oekiear and others. 
Beginning at a stake in Wiiey Oxendinc'a iine. 
Sidney* Lar kina:'s corner, and runs as his iine 

and its distance south 27 wc.t 35 chan:. to 

stake with 2 cy re- pointers in a pond; 
thence north 60 chat 30.50 chain, to a -take 
in the east edge of a bay; thence north 50 
west 23. <0 chain- to the beginning, contain- 

ing 50 Acrus. and beig a parcet or tract of 
iand conveyed by deed to 1 L McNair from 
Henry W. Livermore and recorded in Book 

08. page 202 Robeson Couniy Registry, 
inis the Mist d y of May, )883. 

JUNO'S .) GOODWIN. 
5.81-4 Mona. T ustee. 

NGTiCE OF SALE. 
Lu.ier and by virtue of authority contain, 

ed in that certain deed of trust executed by 
W. H. Buiioek and wife, S. C. Buiioek. duty 
recorded in Book 7i. paste JS6. in the office 
of the Register cf Deeds of Robcion County, 
defauit having been made in the payment of 

the indebtedness thereby secured, and at the 

request of the holder of said notes and deed 

of trust, the undersigned trustee win, on Mon- 
day the Mth. dey of June. 1926, at 12 o'eiock 
M , et the court house door in Lumherton, N 

C-, offer for sole for cosh to the highest hid. 
dor fog the purpose ef satisfying seid in- 

debtadnms ai) these tracts, pieces or psreeis 
Of ls*d leeated in Wbhsrta Township, Robe, 
son County, bounded and destribed as foiiows: 

Aii that tract of irnd toeuted iti l'/ siiarts 

Township, Robeson County, containing 102 

acres, and fuiiy described in deed from Geo 

B McLeod and others to Lizzie C. inman. 
which said deed is duty recorded in the of. 

fice of Register of Deeds of Robeson County 

in Book 4-Y, page 182. referencebto which 

said deed is hereby made for a fuiidct!Crip.^ 
tion and ioeation of said isnd as fuiiy as if 

description of same were fuiiy set forth here, 

in. said deed bearing date Sept. 20. 1905. 

Abo ai! that tract of iand conveyed by 

Davis Buiioek to Mrs.. Lizzie C. Inman by 

deed dated Nov. 17. 1905. containing 9 acres, 

and fuiiy and duty recorded in Book 5-C. 

page 173. in office of Register of Deeds of 

Robeson County, reference to which is hereby 

made for a futt description of said iand. and 

same is incorporated herein to the same ex. 

tent a, if the description were herein fuiiy 
set forth. 
Abo aii that tract of iand in deed from 

Davb Buiioek and wife to Mrs. l izzie C. in. 

man dated Sept. 21st. 1906. containing 25 

acres, said deed duty recorded in Book 5-1), 

page 172, in office of Register of Deeds of 

Robeson County, reference to which is hereby 

made for a fuii description and ioeation of 

said iand to the same extent a, if a descrip- 

tion were fuiiy set out herein. 

Abo thst tract of iand located in Wb- 

harta Township contained in a certain deed 

bearing date of Dee. 14th. 1910. and duty 

recorded in Book 6-A. page 217, in office of 

Register of Deeds of Robeson County, same 

being deed foe 4 acres of isnd by deed from 

Wiitiam Freeman and- wife to Mm. R. G- 

Inman, reference to which said deed and the 

registration b hereby made for a complete 

description of iand. 
And the regbtration of ait the above deeds 

are hereby referred to for a fuH description 
and ioeation of said iands hereby mortgaged 

in 4hb deed of trust, and same is ...c-.:.-ar. 

ated herein. 
Thb 24th day of May 1926 

BEN G 

6.2-4 Thurs. 

FLOYD. 
Trustee 

A college lad ate 60 hard-boiled 
eggs In 49 minutea. Isn't It wonder- 
ful what education will do. 

NOTfCE OE SALE. 

conferred b# that 
'rmn J. H. Fioyd and 

wife *word^d )n Book 67, at p.(c, 903. Robe- County Regiatnr. defauit having been made 
the payment ot the indebtednoea therein 

hnderaiened trustee wit! on Mon. 
day the 21st day of June. 1924, at tweivc 
0 crock noon, at the court houae door of Robe, 
son County. offer for saie at pubiie auction 
to the highest bidder for cash the foiiowine 
destnbed tanda. to-wit: 

In the Town of Lumberton: 
I^yintr on and adjacent to the CarthatH- Road 

and tsetnc at] of )ot number tweive (12) on 
Ttat of property former)y owed by H. H. 
Rotfern and inter known as J. H. Fioyd and 
^ ^2*^* property aa surveyed and ptatted 
by M B. Fiuharty. which said map or piat 
ts recordeti in Book of Maps No. 2 at patre 
MS. Robeson County Registry, and reference ij 
here made to said map for a more perfect do. 
scription. 

Said ianda dwiny the same as were convey, 
cd tr J. H Fioyd by A. E. White and wife by 
deed recorded in Bock "-C at page 324, Robe. 
M'n County Rwfl.dry. and reference to said 
1 t-c- rd is here msde for further description. 
This 2t)th dry of Mny. )92ti. 

J. 1). PROCTOR. 
Truotec 

\o-s":'. Inwrence. I'roetor & McIntyre. 
Attctneya. 3.24.4 Mona.' 

NOTH E OF SALE 

Fy, vir'nt? o*<* fhc authority oun taints! in a 
T***i" deed .'f trn-t execute! on the 1st. day 
' f March 1925^ by C A. McArthur and wife. 
Leinr!t McArthur. t<* the Southern Trust Com. 
P?my. trustees, and recorded in b<*k 42. pay< 
19!. in the o!f:ro of tie Register of Deeds of 
!h !^- on County, default havin'? l*mu mad(* in 
the c-ndst on^ of sah! tieed of trust, the said 
S<uthe-n Trurf Company. Trustee, wit' on the 
-*'-!' '!- ' ! .!on{'. 1926, at twelve j'clock. 

\ to:o-t Uo-^o dee.- „f Rebe^on 
County N. C . sc!i atLpublic auction t(! the 
highest bidder f^r cash. the iandd heroin dc. 
scribed : 

Adjoining the lufuL of C. 1). Jo!umon, C. S. 
McArthur and being about I m:!e east of the 
town of St. Pauis N C.. ioeated on the Cen- 
tra! Highway tending to Johnson Brrs. Farm, 
and being a part of the J. 1). McArthur farm 
and mere particularly described as follows. 
Beginning at u stake in the center of said 
highway, the northeast corner of lot No. 4 
and runs couth 9 deg and 10 min west with 
the iine of lot No. 4, 3598 feet to a stake 
in the edge of the Great Marsh: the south- 
east earner of iot No. 4: thence down the 
edge of the Great Marsh to a stake in C. D. 
Johnson's line-: thence north 6 do? 25 min 
east 3514 feet with Johnson's line 
to the center of Central High- 
way, a stake, C. D. Johnson's north west 

corner: thence up the center of said highway 
120! feet to the beginning corner Containing 
88-16jl00 acres. And being Lot No. 5 in the 
division of the J. 1). McArthur farm as 

shown by map dated January 22nd, 1924. as 

made by R. M. Evans. C. E. Minturn, 3. C.. 
said map being recorded in the Register of 

Deed's office of Robeson County, Lumberton. 
N. C Man Book 1: page 73s 

This notice dated and posted this 19th day 
of June, 192S. 

SOUTHERN TRUST COMPANY, 
W. A. Worth, Trustee. 

Attorney. 5-27-4 Thura. 

HALE OF REAL ESTATE 

By virtue of the authority contained in a 

certain deed of trust executed by William J 
McPhail and wife, dated 8th day of May. 
1922. recorded in Book 55, page 858. in the] 
office of the Register of Deeds of Robeson 
County. North Carolina, default having been 
made in the payment of the indebtedness 
thereby secured, the undersigned trustee wii! 
on Monday, the 21st day of June. 1926. at 

12 o'clock M.. at the Court House door of 
Robeson County, in the town of Lumberton. 
N. C , offer for sale to the highest bidder at 
public auction for cash the following describ- 
ed real estate, situated in Saddle Tree Town- 
ship. in the County of Robeson, State of 
North Carolina, to wit: 

Situated about 41 miles North of Lumber, 
ton and 8 miles south of St. Pauls, on the 
Saddle Tree Public Road from the Carthage 
Public Road to Lumberton. being on both 
sides of said Saddle Tree Public Road:—Be- 
ginning at a stake in the run of Saddle 
tree Swamp, near the public road, and runs 
South 52 deg 10* West 16.44 chains to a stake 
by the public road: ^thence South 60 1.4 deg 
East 8.05 chains to a stake by a pine stump: 
thence 8outh 51 deg 40' West 25 chains to * 
stake by a long straw pine: then North 57 
deg 50' West 18.20 chains to a stake in a 

bay : then South 32 deg 20' West 13.42 chains ! 
to a stake in a field: thence South 57 deg, 
East 7.86 chains to a stake: then North 57 
deg 5' West 23.70 chains to a stake by two I 
pines; then North 40 deg West 
28.97 chaina to a stake by two pines: ! 
then North 47 deg 35' Erst 28.71 chains to 

a stake by two stumps: then South 84 deg 
35' East 11.47 chains to a stake in the run 
of McEachcrn's Branch : thence down said 

^ 
run to a stake: thence in th^ Northwestern-i 
iy direction 3 chains : thence in an Easterly' 

[ng 2417 acren. according to plat made by 
F. F. Wctm ore. C. E.. and recorded with 

judgment in the case of W. J. McPhail vs A. 

H. McLeod. Jr.. Administrator and others, 
reference to which is hereby made. 

Dated r.nd po tod this 21st day of May, 
1926. . i 

LOUIS BRK1LING. 
Johnson. Johnson & Mcl.cod. Trustee. 
Attorneys, ; 

Lumberton, N. C. 5.24.4 Mon. 

SALE (H LAjSiD FOR TAXES. 

estate belonging to parties named below, 
* 

which realty is located in the town of Pern- ! 
orokc, N C. will be sold at Pembroke. N. C. { 

12 o'clock :mon on Monday, July 5th. to j 
pry the town taxes due and remaining un- 

paid on date of sale. Cost of advertisement and j 
tale will be added. Place of sale, at, or near i 

Hank of Pembroke. Parties may pay thel 

amount due plus cost of advertising, at any 
' 

Lime before date of sale and thus avoid the j 

K. D. 
L. S. 
M. A 

N. McINNlS. Mayor. 
HERBERT 1,0WRY. Tax Collector. 

Amt. Du# 

Smith .. 12.00 
Revela .... . .75 
Revel# .49.76 

Mr# Cuttia Roberta .19.00 

W. R. Whodel! . .. 
10.00 

Elias ̂ Bullard . *.00 
L. A. Brewington . 1 50 

gandy Brooks .... 
2.00 

Ed Brooks ... ..*0 
McDuffi<. Cummings . . ^ ... 2.00 

loneph Clark 
. .. 

6.50 

Weston Deog ... . 8.00 

John Hunt... * - - * 
. . 

* 66 

John W Jon**:;.- 2 00 

Patrick Lorkei-. ... 26.00 
' W dvc* 3_ 

. .. 
* 1 60 

Mrs. Lillie Uxendine. 5.00 

lames F. Steln-n.. 13 40 

Mrs. James F Steadman .... 
. .. 4.00 

Will Walker, deceased, cst. 1.50 

Stomach TrouMe 
"RIGHT TO THE ROOT 

OF STOMACH TROUBLE 

is the reputation Chiropractic has 
earned for itseif with suffers wKo 
have wasted time, patience and 

money with so-called "remedies." 
Come and learn what relief there 
is awaiting you — see what others 
have found here — know beyond 
doubt that Chiropractic is what 
so many former sufferers from 
various afflictions vouch that it is. 

DR G. BLAIR JENNINGS 
Office oyer 1st National Bank 

9 to 12 2 to 4 
Fairmont Mom, Wed. and FrL 

2 to 4 P. M. 

T*1'KTZ!TS 6AH OF LAUD 
Umfm. .*d by vtrtue of authority eon-* 

tainod in a cartaia deed of trurt executed 

by Robert Griffin to F. Ertel Cartytc. Trusts, 
on the !?th day of Marth. !923, and the 
**me being duiy recorded in the Register's 
office of Robeson County it; booh 6t. at 
page 4. and defauit having been made in the 
payment of the note secured thereby ac- 

cording to the terms of the deed of trust 
and at the request 3f the hoider of the deei 
of trust and note, the undersigned trustee 

will on the 12th day of July. 1924, offer for 
sate and seii. for cash to the highest bidder, 
at !2 o'eioch noon, at the door of the court 

hsuso in Lumberton. N. C.. the following 
described iands. to-wit: 
In Lumbertcn Township, on the East side 

of the Stage Road, and about three quarters 
of a miie North West of Lumberton. ad- 
joining the iandq of Sandy Grove Church, 
and others; Beginning at a stake, the North 
corner of the said church Land on the edge 
of said road, and runs with said road North 
33 East 3 chains to a stake, the corner of 
the J.'H. Kinnear tot: thence with that tin? 
South 60 East L97 chains to a stake, the 
corner of another iot of the said .). H. 
Kinnear; thence with the iin^ of iot num- 
ber 2 South 33 West 3 chains to n stake in 

the tine of the church tands; thence with that 
tine to the beginning, containing one bait 

acre, and beirig the same let or parcel of 

land conveyed to the said Robert Griffin by 
r. P. Powell, by deed dated Augu t. 23th. 

HID), and being duly recorded in the tfficr 

of the Register of Leedt -ef Robeson (l.iunt! 

in hook LI. at page ti t. t t which reference 

is hereby tnudir. 
Thin the 9th <)dy of dune. 1926. 

. i KKTEL CARLYLE 
C-tft.t Thurs.' W 

;. 
' 't.-uctee. 

-1— 

666 
is n prescription for 

Malaria, Chills and Fever, 

Dengue or Bilious Fever. 

It kills the germs. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
SURVEYING 

Plane Land Surveying. Mapping and 
Plotting, mug Prints when desired. I 

have specialized in retracing oid iints 
and establishing tost corners. 23 

wars experience. 
N. McINNIS 

PEMBROKE. N. C. 

Have your photos and views 
made by Etters. 

ETTERS STUDiO 
McLeod Budding. Phone 334 
Let us do your kodak finishing 
24 hour service. Mai! orders 

given prompt attention. 

Geo. L. Grantham 
Attorney - at - Law 

Jones Building. Phone 26 
Fairmont, N . C. - 

Dr. Graham McLean 
DENTIST 

Office 3rd fioor Planters B!dg. 
Phone No. 142 ' 

LUMBERTON. N. C. ' 

.Office hours 9 to 12, 1 p. m. to 5:30. 

DR. W. G. NHMOCKS 
Dentist '. 

Manafieid Cotton Mi!i Office 
Formerly occupied by Dr. M. A. 

Waddei! 
Lumberton, N. C. < 

Office Phone 367 Residence Phone 87 

T. A- McNei!!. Jr. F. D. HacketL 

McNeil! & Hackett 
Attomeye-at-Law 

LUMBERTON. N. C. 

FRANK McNEILL 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Practice fn A!i Courts 
Office in McLeod Bidg. 
Fornteriy Occupied By 

Johnson, Johnson & McLeod. 

JOHN G. PROCTOR 
Attorney at-Law 

Office 
Rim &t. in bnitding formeriy occupies 
by iaw firm of Mcfntyre. i.awrtutc^ 

& Proctor. 

n. A. McKinnon David H Fniier 

McKinnon & Fuller 
Attorneys at Law 

Otttcee !n f omberton Cotton MM 
Buiiding. 

LUMBERTON North Caroiina 

Junius J. Goodwin 
Attorney-at-Law 

Office 200-201 Piantera Bank 
Building. 

Lnmberton, N. C. 

Thomaa L. Joints on E. M. Johnaoa 
John R McLeod 

Johnson, Johnson & 
McLeod 

Attorneys and Comnaeiiova at Law 
Lnmberton, N. C. 

P:actW in State end Federai Conrte 
No'try Pubiic in Office.Offieea over 

First Nations) Bank. 

BROKE 
We can fix it right if it is your 

Boiler, Engine, Saw Mill, Gin, 
Gas Engine, we make new Brasses 
to fit. All kinds of Shop and 
lathe work. Acetylene welding. 
We carry in stock at all times 

Shafting, Steel, Round and Flat 
Iron. 

COME AND SEE. 

C. A. tnman 
First street. Lumberton, N. C. 


